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THE NEED FOR COMMUNITY INTERVENTION
IN MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES
Mental health, it would appear, is not a popular
cause. There is a clear and remarkable absence of community
participation in the organization, administration, and
developement of mental health care services. There can
be no doubt, however, that families, individuals, community
agencies, employers, and others are now much more aware of
mental illness and more and more they are demanding not
only treatment but efforts to bring these illnesses under
control. But has the community met this demand? Over
the last fifty years, the population of the United States
has doubled. We all are concerned with that and appropriate
measures are being taken to deal with such things as a
population boom. However, the number of in-patients or
hospitalized mentally ill has quadrupled in the same
time frame with only token legislation passed to alleviate
the overcrowding of mental institutions.
This problem exists today because of the perpetuation
of mental institutions that crowd and jam patients into
back wards with little hope that they will ever return
to society. Somewhere, somehow, the chain of events
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leading to mental hospital incarceration, inadequate
treatment while hospitalized, discharge after several
years and finally readmission, must he broken. This
chain of occurences literally binds the mental patient
to an uncaring and lonely existence far from family
and friends. After years of institutionalization, the
patient finally becomes a non-entity with no hope and no
dreams. Mental hospitals create an artificial culture.
The patient becomes socialized to an unnatural and bizarre
way of life. He begins to "unlearn" compassion and love;
he ultimately loses his self esteemt he ultimately dies
without knowings why he has lived.
Briefly mentioned earlier were a succession of
events commencing with initial hospitalization and
paradoxically ending with readmission for the mental
patient. This type of patient, the chronic mental patient,
is shuttled back and forth between the hospital and the
home until he is remanded to permanent institutionalization.
This chain, this succession of events, can be broken.
This chain can be broken at the community level without
the patient ever leaving far from home.
I hope to provide a paradigm that will help to
alleviate long term hospital stays for the mental patient
through the design of a more comprehensive community based
mental health program. The approach will be to show some
of the more glowing failures of mental institutions and
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to further develop a community mental health prog:ram and its
support systems.
The current treatment of mental illness is an
unsettling fact of life. It is particularly unsettling when
one learns that society's ability to treat serious mental
illness is no greater than it was twenty years ago. This
is the essence in understanding the need for change in our
mental hospital system. In the 1950's, for example, 78
1
percent of all mental patients in New York state had been
hospitalized for longer than two years. In the 1970*s, the
figure was 76 percent. There has been little improvement,
these facts would conclude, in the treatment of mental
illness.
Mental health officials, being well aware of such
facts, are "changing" treatment programs to preclude such
lengthy stays. An average stay of several months has been
reduced to about sixty days over the last ten years. But
the reduction in length of stay in hospitals is not so much
due to better treatment methods as it is to the fact that we
are hospitalizing more and more people who are only mildly
disturbed and who should not be hospitalized at all. Their
stay is only a matter of days and then they are discharged,
which lowers the average hospital stay. Mental health
^Bruce Ennis, Prisoners of Psychiatry (New Yorkt
Harcourt Brace Jovanovich, Inc,, 1972), p. 21*^.
^Ibid,, p. 215.
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officials are playing; a "numbers erame” with the American
people. Reporting such a reduction in terms of length of
stay represents bogus figures. It would follow then,
that most mental hospitals in effect are two separate
institutions -- the low turnover back wards for chronic
or seriously disturbed patients, and the high turnover
admissions for the mildly disturbed. It would appear
then, that mental hospitals can and are curing their patients
based upon the new and low length of stay time. This is
not the case, however. In i960 there were approximately
1 million people institutionalized in mental hospitals and
an equal number almost as sick who are not hospitalized who
are waiting for hospital beds to be vacated,^ In our
present mental hospital system, with only a few of the
patients in the back wards getting better, and with many
of the front ward patients getting worse, our mental hospital
system remains unchanged. Recovery for such patients is
just a question of confinement and chance.
Today, it is beyond dispute that prolonged mental
hospitalization is antitherapeutic. Mental patients have
come to adapt to the structured and authoutarian world of
the mental hospital. In turn, it becomes increasingly
difficult for them to adapt again to the real world and
subsequently decreases their chances of ever being discharged.
“'^William Glasser, Mental Health or Mental Illness(New York: Harper and Row, 19S0), p. I78,
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Mental hospitals teach the patient a passive and dependent
way of life. Patients come to believe that acceptable
hospital behavior is acceptable for all systems and for
all time. This in itself is antitherapeutic and pathological.
Mental hospitals have failed to significantly
intervene in terms of cure rates and the establishment of
primary prevention methods. One only needs to look briefly
at the admission and discharge rates over any ten year
period between 1950 and 1975 to show conclusively that very
little or no change has come about relative to the total
numbers of hospitalized mental patients. For example, in
1950, 150,000 patients were hospitalized while 99,000
were discharged. Of these 99.000, approximately 40,000
were readmitted to the same or other public mental hospitals
in the U.S, In each successive decade up to the 1970's,
admissions have quadrupled, readmissions have tripled,
however, the discharge rate has remained approximately the
same, i.e, the total number of patients residing in the
hospital at the end of each year had virtually remained the
same. The bulk of the patient population at the year end
was not comprised of first admission patients but readmissaons.
k
As Freeman and Simmons report on all public hospitals in
the U.S., the major problem of the treatment programs for
the mentally ill is the high rate of readmission. Their
4
H, E, Freeman and 0, G. Simmons, The Mental Patient
Comes Home (New York: Harper, 1972).
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report concludes, "based on the same figures, that readmission
rates may run as high as 50%. No true figure, it would
seem, could be obtained since there are many smaller
general hospitals and particularly the private hospitals
who have relatively higher admission and discharge rates
than do the public mental hospitals. However, one should
not be taken in by the high turnover rate at such hospitals,
i.e. turnover or discharges do not equal "cure”. Because
in these facilities, the costs of maintenance and care are
very, very high and patients are "cured" more rapidly due
to insufficient funds. On the other hand, no patient (by
law) can be refused treatment at an agency funded by the state
due to lack of funds. Hence, patients are required to
gravitate to the state institutions. Since no figures were
available on those first admissions to private institutions
and subsequently discharged to the home and finally to a state
hospital, it would appear that the 50% readmission rate is
accurate considering both public and private hospitals as
sources for readmissions.
Other sources for readmission are of course the penal
system, mental health centers, ad infinitum. However, the
single most contributing factor, it would appear, relative
to readmission and prolonged hospitalization, is the classi¬
fication or diagnosis of the patient. The group or classi¬
fication that receives the most attention today is the
schizophrenic. This psychosis represents the greatest
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challenge to mental health, "The illness develops insid¬
iously over a period of years, invariably leading to a
severe disintegration of the personality . . , previously
spirited persons become content to spend hours, then days,
and finally years in complete idleness".-'^ Schizophrenia,
according to most of the current literature and hospital
admission statistics, accounts for approximately 25?^ of
all admissions. Since schizophrenia is a lingering illness
and treatment modalities have failed to bring about total
remission, a vast majority of the eases either die on skid
row or wind up institutionalized for life. However, the
remarkable phenomenon of the illness is its incidence
rate, A trend has been established that is not only alarming
but frightening also, A report first published in 1950^
illustrates that of all mental disorders, schizophrenia
composed approximately 25% of all diagnoses for admissions
to public mental hospitals. This figure is generally
accepted as mentioned earlier. Yet, within a 10 year
period between 1950 and I960, schizophrenic patients
composed 50% of all residents in all U.S, mental hospitals.
In subsequent years, a census taken at 5 year intervals
based upon the 25% first admission rate* showed that
patients residing in U.S. mental hospitals for the treatment
Velix Von Mendelssohn, This Is Psvchiat'n/-
(New York* Franklin Watts, Inc., 1964), p. 111.
^Table II, Diagnoses of Admissions, U.S. Government.
1964.
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of schizophrenia, increased from approximately 25% to 50%,
These figures certainly illustrate devastating
implications. Primarily, however, it is a certainty that
these types of patients are not getting any better under
our present mental health care system. In like manner,
many patients who come to the mental hospitals for other
illnesses are getting worse. Schizophrenia has become a
"catchall" diagnosis for that patient who suffers a chronic
illness. As reported earlier, schizophrenics die in hospitals.
Chronic patients do not have a chance to live out their lives
under the present system of mental health care. The system
is killing off the patients they are charged with caring
for. Why, then, with such knowledge available to the
medical profession, the courts, and the public, do we allow
thousands of patients to enter mental hospitals and die, or
at best suffer further?
One answer to this question arises from the fact
that part of the official mandate of the public mental
hospital is to protect the community from the danger and
nuisance of certain kinds of people. In terms of the law
and of public pressure, this custodial function of mental
hospitals is of major importance. If we view the mentally
ill as persons that others might have some kind of trouble
with, then the custodial role of the hospital becomes much
like the custodial role of the prison system. The hospital,
then, no longer exists to serve the patient but to serve the
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community, “Instead of a server (the mental hospital)
and the served (the patient), we find a governor and the
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governed, an officer and those subject to him." Moreover,
mental hospitals should be viewed for what they really are*
part of a network to provide a place for socially trouble¬
some people. Other such institutions are numerous. Jails,
veterans hospitals, old folk's homes, retardation centers,
et al, are not havens for such people, rather they smack of
concentration camps used during the wars. All of these
facts including admission and discharge figures, readmission
and classification data have been overlooked, rationalized
and glossed over from the lowest psychiatric aide up to the
National Institute of Mental Health,
Without losing sight of the objective of this paper,
to outline a community based mental health system, we must
first, however, speak to some points that receive little
attention. The first such point is that of mental hospital
commitment cases. This is a relatively simple, legal
procedure whereby the court judges a person to be mentally
ill or dangerous based upon testimony by a psychiatrist. If
this person is hospitalized, it is usually not because of
something he has done, but because and by way of someone
else's value judgement. This kind of person, the patient,
is deprived of his liberty based upon the personal values
7
'Talcott Parsons, "The Mental Hospital as a Type ofOrganization," in M. Greenblatt, D. Levinson, and R. Williams,eds.. The Patient and the Mental Hospital (Glencoe, Ill,:The Free Press, l957). p. 115.
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and biases of the particular doctor who examines him.
There are many psychiatrists who can not a^cree on
a particular diasrnosis for the same patient due to, perhaps,
the particular orientation of their psychiatric residency
or simply their own personal beliefs. An example that
0
elaborates this point occurred when British psychiatrists
viewed films of potential patients. They tended to label
mentally ill those people who were unusually active or
aggressive, American psychiatrists, viewing the same films,
picked out those who were unusually withdrawn and non-
aggressive.
Obviously, the examiner's culture and background
weighs heavily in determining who is a prospective patient
and who is not. There is much ambiguity surrounding mental
hospital commitment just based on the psychiatrist's values
not to speak of the many other intervening variables. This
uncertainty is resolved by each psychiatrist based upon his
concept of a safe society. "The mental hospital system is
governed not by laws, but by men who make their own laws"^
as demonstrated by the value base or perhaps the whims of
the examiner.
Based upon the above, any psychiatrist can manipulate
the court system in a quasi-legal and medical fashion. The





receives little attention and is deserving of some consid¬
eration. With psychiatry being so powerful, and men,
psychiatrists, administeriner this power, what then is the
impact of psychiatry and mental health (and illness) upon
different types of people? As in the case of the court
commitments, many more due to race languish for fifteen
or twenty years without treatment and in the case of the
former, without a trial.
A report in 1969^^ showed that nineteen out of every
one hundred white males admitted to state or county mental
hospitals were diagnosed as schizophrenic. In that same
period of time, thirty-six of every hundred black, male
admissions, the same hospitals reported nearly twice as
many admissions for schizophrenia. Since there is no
evidence that the condition called schizophrenia occurs
more often among blacks than among whites, it seems fair
to conclude that behavior labeled schizophrenic in a black
man is given a less pejorative name when the patient happens
to be white. Perhaps, that is why, as the same report
showed, nearly forty of every hundred white male admissions
were diagnosed as alcoholic, a somewhat more respectable
term, compared with thirty out of a hundred black male
admissions. There is no evidence that alcoholism occurs
more often among whites than among blacks.




as the report again indicates. Out of every one hundred
white, females admitted to state and county hospitals in
1969* thirty-three were diagnosed as schizophrenic and ten
as alcoholic. Black female admissions showed that 52
per cent were diagnosed as schizophrenic and only 3 per
cent alcoholic. It is all too obvious, as these figures
suggest, although they do not prove, that psychiatric
judgements are racist.
It can not be denied that the nonwhite rate of
admission to state and county hospitals is about one and
a half times the white rate. Out of every 100,000 whites
aged 25 to 3^t two hundred and thirty-two were admitted to
mental hospitals. Out of every 100,000 nonwhites of the
same ages, 553 were admitted. That is nearly two and a
half times the white admission rate. In like manner, the
nonwhite admission rate for persons aged thirty-five to
forty-four was more than twice the white rate or 632 per
100,000, compared with 308 per 100,000.
There is no evidence that mental illness occurs
less frequently among whites than among nonv/hites, A
mentally ill white man stands a better chance of staying
out of a mental hospital than does a black, a Chicano
or a Puerto Rican, Speculation to why such things are
true would undoubtedly be met with indignant remarks or
pseudo-rationalizations. The only point worth mentioning,
however, is that more affluent people can afford private
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services, A poor rean can not even take advantage of a free
clinic because he will lose a day's wages.
The educated and the well to do can protect them¬
selves from the danger of court ordered commitment and can
avoid being diagnosed ''mentally ill" at the hands of a
biased psychiatrist. However, there are those who can not.
With approximately three million people treated yearly in
mental hospitals, now is the appropriate time to grasp fully
the severity of the problem. In an article written by
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Dr, Roy Menninger, he gives an excellent account of the
public attitude toward mental illness 50 years ago and the
future of mental health and hospitals and their respective
roles in the future.
Dr. Menninger reports that the public's view of the
mentally ill, at its best, was very negative. Such people
were looked upon as "pariahs" and relegated to isolated
buildings and then forgotten. In the 1950's and 1960's
a reform movement began and society began to expect a great
deal from its psychiatrists. Power was placed in the
medical professions hands, and along with age old conven¬
tionalism, psychiatry became the last word, so to speak,
when dealing with the mentally ill. Not unlike the "isolated
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Editor's Note, The Atlanta Journal and Constitution,
June 1, 1975. "Fifty years ago Dr. C. F. Menninger and his
sons Karl and Will converted a farmhouse near Topeka, Kan.,
into a clinic and hospital for the mentally ill. From that
modest start grew a sprawling institution renowned for its
pioneering efforts in mental health ... In this article
Dr. Roy Menninger, President of the Menninger foundation,
assesses the future of psychiatry,"
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buildings” of the past, mental hospitals of today still
cling to many of the archaic practices of years ago.
Menninger formulates that we must change. He states that
we must expand our reach into the community with counseling
services, special programs for the family, the recently
divorced mother, the unwed pregnant teenager, and the mentally
ill. He envisions ways to manage community conflict;
assisting groups with problems of leisure and retirement;
moreover, programs emphasizing psychological growth will be
offered.
It is indeed good news to hear hard line, perhaps
ultra conservatives in the medical profession, mellow just
a bit. It is with people like Menninger and others of his
profession that change in our mental institutions lie. A
community based mental service, a comprehensive service,
would allow many, many people to be released from the dregs
of mental institutions. There is no quick cure for such
people, however, they do deserve to have the best care
available in an open environment.
The third and fifth reports of the technical committees
on mental health of the World Health Organization (1964)
support the community hospital or center as the focal point
of all mental health programs, including prevention.This
report states that mental health care rests in a close
12
C. A, Roberts, Primary Prevention of Psychiatric
Disorders (University of Toronto Press, 1968), p. 23.
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relationship with the co-ordinated mental health services
of the community, In these kinds of centers, patients can
be treated and the effects of their illnesses on other members
of the family and the community minimized} contact with
relatives and friends may influence and chansce attitudes?
through work with social agencies, employers, the clergy, the
police, and others, further constructive changes may be
possible? and by having the center in the community, related
to and part of the community, the separation and stigma of
mental illness and the mentally ill may be further reduced.
\./At the time of this World Health Organization report,
many community mental health acts were passed and funded. It
is now ten years later and little has been accomplished.
There are, indeed, many local mental health agencies through¬
out the states, but few have accepted the mandate of keeping
the mental patient out of the snake pits we call hospitals.
World Health conferences and mental health legislation are
useless if we continue to pay only lip service to the bright
and innovative ideas put forth in the field of community
mental health.
One of the most succinct statements made about the
treatment of mental illness at the community level was
delivered in a speech sriven by Dr. C. A. Roberts, to
a group of fellow psychiatrists. Dr. Roberts comments were:
1, "The development of isolated services for psychiatric
13 Ibid. p. 25.
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patients should he discouraged, 2, Services for psychiatric
patients should he fully integrated at all levels with those
for other illnesses. 3, Public health services should
accept . . , the concept of a whole person—the soma and the
psyche , , when treating^ the individual. Dr. Roberts
points out that the "concept of a whole person—the soma
and the -psyche ^talics min^ is an integral way of dealing
with the patient. This point can not he overlooked any
longer as it has been the practice in mental institutions.
Patients who were not physically cared for while hospitalized
lost their desire to leave the hospital due to physical
illness, compounding their mental infirmities.
begin to understand some of the essential services
necessary for the treatment of the mentally ill, away from
the institution and in the community, we must start with the
patient. What does the mental patient feel; who or what is
14
he? Harry Stock Sullivan reports that the mental patient
is engaged in a process of coping with what is essentially a
failure at being human. Hence, the patient comes to view
himself as disintegrating, losing control, and finally he
slips through to a world where it is dark and where hope¬
lessness and despair shower down upon him. The patient comes
to accept his plight. He has now assumed a role. He is no
longer a person with a name and a street address. The
l4
Harry Stack Sullivan, Cliniral Studies in Psychiatry,
edited by H. S, Perry, M. L, Gawel, and M. Gibbon (New York;
Norton, 1956), pp. 184-85,
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satisfactions he once enjoyed as a civilian are stripped
away on the psychiatric ward.
It becomes evident that mental hospitals deter total
human functioning. Patients are abandoned; the relationship
he once enjoyed with his community is de-emphasized; he can
only relate to his role of a patient. At the time, a gradual
resocialization takes places and he finds himself under the
special power of persons who run the hospital. At first he
may conceal his displeasure at this arrangement but when the
time comes when he questions this authority, he is sorry he
did. He is discredited and demoralized by the staff; he
then portrays a willingness to accept this kind of custody,
and then, he accepts a new set of beliefs about the world and
a new way of perceiving himself--all through the "eyes" of
the mental hospital.
Any program that seeks to treat the mentally ill can
not overlook the present day mental patient. That is to say,
programs which seek to treat the mentally ill in the community
must be willing to accept those patients presently hospitalized.
Community programs must, however, be prepared to accept these
people by establishing the essential procedures to "de-program"
the patient when the doors of the institutions are opened
forever.
A basic step in developing community treatment and
support of the mentally ill must be to change the thinking
of the staff in the mental institution. That is, the staff
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must be concerned with the patient's ability to adjust in
the community. As professional mental health workers, we
often concur that the returned mental patient does not have
the same ability as his family to work and adjust in society.
For this reason, many patients are reluctant to leave a
public mental hospital. In a report by Fairweather,he
concluded that mental hospitals do alter social status, i.e.,
the capacity to once again function in society after hospi¬
talization is dramatically decreased. Therefore, he goes on
to say that for a patient to become a viable part of the
community he must learn social functioning while still in
the institution.
It would appear then, that staff orientation toward
the return of the patient to the community would be the most
significant relationship with the patient as contrasted with
the present model whereby the patient adjusts to the hospital.
In another study prepared by Fairweather,he reports that
the most effective intervention by the staff was to explain
to the patient his behavior in terms of what would be expected
of him when he returned to community life. One could assume
that the socialization received initially by the patient in
civilian life would be less disrupted in this model.
This re-orientation by the mental health worker
1 *5
^J. Fairweather, Community Life for the Mentally Ill.
(New York: Harper, 1971).
^^Ibid.
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directing: his efforts toward his patient's relationships
and the establishment of socially valuable objectives for
17
him is termed Social Systems Intervention. In elucidating
1 8
Social Systems Intervention, Paul Polak'*’ reports after a
three and a half year study of sixteen hundred psychiatric
patients, he found that a real or sudden separation in the
primary social system of the patient was a major contributor
for hospitalization in 80 per cent of the cases. It appears,
then, that patients are experiencing their most important
problems in terms of groups of people with whom they live.
“In contrast, the staff members define the major problem as
IQ
being within the patient himself.” ^ This disparity over
what the staff thinks and what the patient knows about his
own problems, lends itself to some kind of collaborative
effort, i.e. a uniform approach to problem solving as out¬
lined by Social Systems Intervention.
When we think of an individual in relation to his
primary social system, we can plan to help him by some inter¬
pretation of what he is up against and by some direct
intervention on his behalf with family, employer, or others.
To reiterate the major concern of this section, the mental
health professional should be more concerned with the way
17 “Social Systems Intervention,” Archives of General
Psychiatry. August, 1971.
1 8
Paul Polak and Maxwell Jones, "The Psychiatric Non-
Hospital: A Model for Change," Community Mental Health
Journal, vol. 9, no. 2, 1971
19Ibid., p. 124.
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a patient will ftet alonsr in his natural surrounding than
with his adjustment to the environment of the mental
hospital.
Based upon the latter, what specific ways, then,
must community mental health personnel and existing agencies
change and gear themselves toward the recipient of mental
health services? Polak lists three criteria as necessary
functions of the community for special attentions ”... lead¬
ership, role and reinforcement patterns.
Many disturbances in family living, in individuals,
and in institutions is traceable to some kind of conflicts
in leadership and power. When persons are disturbed by such
conflicts, professional intervention requires access to those
powerful persons who are directly involved in the process of
change. In other words, a staff skilled in clinical work and
community structure need direct contact with those people who
count most in the life of the patient. From the patient and
from his associates, we can learn whether the patient could
maintain his position in the family or organization and the
conditions under which this may be done or plans made for
some other adjustment.
Not unlike leadership conflicts, role conflicts are
common detriments of social system disturbances. An example
of role conflicts would include a situation where a father
may be making excessive demands of his eight-year old son in
20
Polak, op. cit., pp. 128-30,
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relation to chores assip'ned to the boy. The chores are
going: uncompleted because the boy, with school and other
activities, does not have the time to do the work. In
this case, the mental health professional would then need
to clarify those realistic expectations that the father
would have of the son.
Related to role conflict and role performance are
reinforcement patterns. Each segment of society has set up
for itself a unique way of rewarding some behavior and
punishing other types of behavior. Moreover, there are
applicable community standards that mete out punishment and
reward in a similar fashion.
Leadership and role conflicts along with reinforce¬
ment patterns are very important ways in which people give
messages to one another in their primary groups. The way
these messages are sent and received have much to do with
their health and happiness. A professional mental health
staff can preclude psychiatric hospitalization for a patient
by calling all members of a family or work system and in a
fac6 to face meeting ask them to talk to each other about a
subject that is significant. When the professional staff is
aware of such conflicts and patterns, they can assist the
patient in making necessary adjustments toward behavior that
will be consistently rewarded. Otherwise, the patient runs
a high risk of failure after hospitalization because his
behavior continues to be rejected by others.
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It is hoped that the Social System Intervention
approach is a viable means by which mental health personnel
can prepare the patient for re-entry into society. But the
beauty of the pros:ram is its preventive features. The three
areas suggested by Polak as points of concentration can be
used to encompass feasible treatment and prevention programs
within any community. These suggestions and the values that
underlie the new directions of mental health toward community
involvement can be stated more succinctly: "It is better to
live outside a mental hospital than live inside one. It is
better to work productively than to be dependent on others.
It is important to be effectively interdependent with others.
21
It is a good thing for people to be happy, *'
If all mental institutions were to shift their values
towards those which will assist the patient in the community,
it may seem that they would be underminding the essence of
the institutional treatment program. What is there left for
institutional personnel to do if the new emphasis is going to
be upon the powerful people in the patient's life outside the
hospital and the skills he, the professional, and they, the
important people in the patient's life, can bring together
on his behalf?
This question is especially difficult in institutions
M, Roberts and N. S. Greenfield, editors, "Some
Criteria for Evaluations," Comorehensive Mental Health: The
Challenge of Evaluations. (New York: Benjamin Company, 1072),
p. 31.
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that have their roots in conventional treatment programs.
Again, based upon the judgement (values and biases) of a
psychiatrist who rarely sees the hospitalized patient, a
patient in such conventional programs has no way of demon¬
strating his capacity to function because he is made to sit
around and do nothing at all. This speaks typically of most
institutions. The patient is isolated, i,e. he remains on
one ward with little interaction with other patients. Such
treatment has not been shown to be of great benefit to the
majority of patients who come to state mental hospitals.
Therefore, staff time should be shifted in new programs
toward more active intervention in the patient's system of
relationships, at home, work, and in the neighborhood.
In making this shift, some distinctions should be
made between status and skills. It would be true that the
status of some of the highly trained professionals in mental
health would be changed by reorientation of treatment programs
toward powerful figures in the community. To adjust to such a
new regimen, medical personnel would be required to carry on
regular duties, e,g, patient care routines, stabilization of
patient through medication if indicated, psychotherapy, etc.
However, a gradual de-emphasis of hospital life should begin
as the worker begins to develop a rapport with those figures
closest to the patient. These people would include the
parents, extended family, police, teachers, clergy, etc.
Gradually, again, those who are most powerful in the hospital
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would no lonsrer exercise as much control over treatment.
But the professional skills of the staff will he of ^reat
value in community orientation. Few of the helpers in the
community have received training in personal dynamics,
interviewing, etc. The staff of mental hospitals or community
mental health centers possess a degree of personal assurance
and therapeutic understanding of troubled people that is
often unavailable in community institutions. The skills
of institutional workers would greatly enrich the services
that will now be available to a troubled person in his own
home town.
This new direction for treatment will fall into at
least four basic categories, each with a specific set of
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tasks. Polak lists four such tasks: Mobile treatment,
brief hospitalization, separation with relocation of patient
and long term semi-sheltered settings.
Mobile treatment would be organized into team efforts
much like public health teams that go into an area and
administer shots, X-rays, etc. The mental health mobile
team, however, would visit individual families rather than
entire communities. Many times, families are unable to deal
with a mentally ill family member, much like the family's
inability to effectively deal with a person that needs
medical treatment for a physical affliction. The mobile




home, in the way the local family physician does. Inter¬
vention is carried out hy the mobile team who then simul¬
taneously works with the social system disturbance and the
patient's emotional imbalance. The interventive tasks that
would preclude hospitalization are:
1. Constructive resolutions of systems disturbance;
2. Treatment of the illness of the patient;
3. Modification of behavior of patient that
contributes to system friction.
In some instances the pattern of the illness is
likely to be short term. For example, a patient who is
hallucinating: or suffering from depression, may keep his
family in a state of turmoil. It may be necessary for the
family to have a brief separation from the patient, if only
to g:et proper rest and to carry on daily routines. In this
case then, a brief hospitalization for the patient is
warranted.
Other instances where brief hospitalization is
indicated is reported in a study by Stephen Rachlin.^^
From Rachlin's experience with fifty patients who
needed treatment in a closed setting, he concluded that it
was a necessary service for impulsive patients who were
suicidal, aggressive, assaulters, and patients whose behavior
was markedly agitated or confused. Such patients may seriously
23
•^Stephen Rachlin, "On the Need for a Closed Ward in
an Open Hospital: The Psychiatric Intensive Care Unit,"
Hospital and Community Psychiatry. Dec. 1973.
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impair home life and would benefit greatly from a brief stay
in the hospital. Ag-ain, the mental hospital staff would
emphasize preparation of the patient for re-entry into the
system and preparation of the system for re-entry of the
patient through:
1. Constructive resolution of system disturbance;
2. Treatment of illness of patient:
3. Modification of specific behaviors of the
patient that contribute to system friction.
As in the case of the patient who needs brief
hospitalization, some patients may need an adjustment period
away from the home. An example would be marriae;es that are
best resolved by separation or divorce and destructive
relationships between teenagers and parents that might be
resolved if the teen moved away from home. This separation
with relocation of the patient would be constructive in that
it would be much healthier for him to live outside of his
system that is troublesome for him and others. During- this
period, mental health personnel would be assigned the task
of:
1. Locating temporary living quarters for the patient;
2. Treatment of the psychiatric illness;
3. Assisting the patient in finding a suitable
system for re-entry.
Some patients who for years have resided in mental
institutions and upon re-entry into civilian life maj^ not be
able to adjust to most real life work or living situations.
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"but can lead a happy and constructive life in the community,
can he cared for in semi-sheltered setting’s. An arrange¬
ment such as this entails the community securing housing
for such people where complete living quarters are provided.
Here again, mental health personnel would be provided for
the care of such individuals if necessary. The patient, in
this kind of arrangement, could work as much as he could
and each day return to his semi-sheltered environment. The
mental health professional's tasks would include:
1, Treatment}
2, Assessment of the nature and degree of the
disability of the patient;
3, Training procedures where indicated to reduce
disability of the patient.
This model has been developed and designed as an
adjunct to existing services. The utility of such a program
is unequaled. An enormous amount of tax money is spent in
maintaining public mental hospitals. New York state alone
spent 600 million dollars in 1971-72 for such maintenance.
It would be more economical to treat most patients in the
community where conflicts could be resolved which will lead
to better day to day performance in the community. The
priority of such a program would be to serve that large number
of people who return again and again to a state mental
hospital.
It would seem then, that adoption of such a priority
24
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in mental health services would end in the ahandonment of
services to those who have the highest potential for self
improveTnent, i.e. those people not in need of extensive care,
rather, just routine counseling: for minor problems. This
concern, however, can be channeled into an extension of the
system, A balanced system such as this, is grounded in the
belief that many sources of help are available in any
community. Additional funding could be procured by allocating
funds to the community that were previously ear-marked for
state hospitals.
Another concern is that many people who would serve
as helpers (police, family, et al), would not have the specific
skills and experience of a mental health worker, but they
often have the trust of persons at each of the levels described
earlier and many have a place in the social system that will
be a tremendous benefit in the rehabilitation of persons at
any level of dysfunction. In the routine training of public
figures, courses could be included on the care of such
patients. Moreover, a program such as this would cooperate
with public and private sources in terms of consultation in
dealing with the treatment of the mental patient in the
community. Moreover, the few hospitals needed would take the
major share of responsibility for deeply disturbed people with
the community agencies and other orders of society assuming
major responsibility for those patients who have more ability
to cope with their difficulties.
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By meshing: into the total system of care for the
individual, the mental health facilities can take some specific
treatment responsibilities at the same time consult, as
mentioned earlier, with those in the community who are assisting
patients.
By setting priorities in this fashion, we are
following as an organization the same principle that we have
established for treatment of a patient. That is to say, we
assume that much power and control must be exercised by the
community itself. A mental health system can not be every¬
thing to a patient and it can not be everything to a community.
But it can assume a well defined responsibility and cooperate
with other agencies and orders of society.
As outlined earlier, mental health officials value
treatment in an open setting close to home. Our conventional
mental health agencies will suffice as they exist presently.
Changes would have to be made in terms of treatment as listed
earlier and some kind of day programs implemented where the
patient could come to an agency throiigh the day for treatment
and return home to his family or the aforementioned sheltered
home. Essentially then, the mental hospital can gear its
treatment efforts to help insure that the returning patient
can cope with the demands placed upon him by society. From
here, society/the community must be willing to share the load.
Community responsibility in terms of work load would
specifically encompass helping the patient back home with
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such services as screeninff and evaluation of his needs,
consultation with his primary social system (family, employer,
etc,), supportive counseline", the coordination of needed
services (living quarters, work, etc.) and emergency care if
applicable. After this initial process and when the patient
has stabilized in his new environment, the community can
insure the patient's participation in social experiences,
under the guidance of community mental health workers, to
initiate a re-socialization process. From this point,
community agencies would be charged with competency training
for the patient. He would be ffiven task and skill training
based upon his ability and placed vocationally or given
employment in a sheltered setting, much like centers set
up for the physically handicapped, where they can work and
feel useful and productive.
Other tasks charged to the community for the mental
patient would include supportive living measures such as
foster care and halfway houses where the patient could make
a gradual re-entry without feeling the confusion surrounding
such an abrupt change. And while in this transitional period,
professionals would supply counseling and psychotherapy for
the patient, his family, etc. to insure further development
of the patient.
Restoration of community relationships as mentioned
are, indeed, another priority of a balanced mental health
system. Mental illness is approached through the realities
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of daily responsibilities, not through extensive hospi¬
talization whereby the patient loses his ties with his
community. The mobility of such a program is marked by the
mental health worker cominv out of his office and joining
with the community in a colleaffue relationship on behalf
of the patient.
Such attempts at extra-hospital management are with¬
out doubt creative and viable alternatives for treatment of
the mentally ill, Arnold Marx^^ and Richard Lamb^^ report
success in such community based programs when treatment
concentrates on the patient acquiring coping skills necessary
to live in the community and to enjoy a reasonable quality of
life. Both Marx and Lamb concur that patients released to
the community without such community support systems will,
in more cases than not, gravitate back to the mental hospital
or to inadequate rooming housing to create one man back wards
of their own.
In the attempt to bring the mentally ill back into
society; there are some final considerations according to
George Herbert Mead. In his book, Mind, Self and Society,
Mead states that the sinvle most common bond between members
of society is their culture. The society is a system of
relationships based on this culture. The person can only
2*5
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develop by beiriP" a part and takinef an active part in the
society. This development of the pe-nson, this activity
within society is called socialization. Without socialization,
a person has no concept of himself as an individual set apart
from other individuals. Only as he interacts with others
does he g:radually become aware of his seoarate identity.
Can we choose to further separate man from mankind
through the vehicle of the m.ental institution? The mentally
ill are people searching for answers, much like the rest of
society, to day to day problems in living. These problems
are in the home, on the job and in the community. To
neglect the mental patient based upon these problems is to
deny that modern society has an integral responsibility to
deal with the difficiilties it has created and perpetuated.
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